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From the Director's Desk
Honourable Prime Minister's announcement of “Doubling
the Farmers Income in India by 2022” gains much impetus
for the wheat and barley producers during the ongoing
Rabi season which reckons for the all-time highest output.
The past season (2015-16) has witnessed a record
production of 93.50 million tonnes and 1.51 million tonnes
respectively in wheat and barley in comparison to 201415 which encountered colossal loss owing to weather
anomalies. Despite delayed sowing, it is expected that the ongoing season
(2016-17) will have the all-time highest acreage in wheat and currently
sowing has covered 31.31 million hectares. The recommendation of support
price to the tune of INR 1625 and INR 1325 respectively per quintal of wheat
and barley by the Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP) and
its subsequent approval by the Government of India had been an incentive
factor for farmers to devote more area under wheat and barley.
Farmer interest is the utmost priority for ICAR-IIWBR. Our research agenda
and outreach programmes planned during the 55th AICW&BIP researchers
meet held at Hisar and being executed in the 2016-17 crop season is
expected to have a positive impact on the farmers' income and welfare. The
uncertainty in weather is one of major issues in the recent years and it is
being tackled coherently by issuing timely advisories to farmers and other
stakeholders through all possible means and platforms. ICAR-IIWBR is also
proud to own a toll free number (1800-180-1891) which will serve as an
interface between farmers and scientists in bridging the knowledge gap.
Further, the institute has also launched a Mobile App for android users which
furnishes comprehensive information on wheat and barley production and
protection technologies.
The crop season has started well and hitherto, the progress across wheat
and barley growing zones is commendable. I thank all the co-operators and
acknowledge your kind support for ending this year with glorious
accomplishments as highlighted in this Newsletter.
Jai Kisan, Jai Vigyan.

Photography
Rajinder Kumar Sharma
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Research Reports

Crop Improvement

DDW 42: A Novel genetic stock with high yellow pigment content
in durum wheat
BS Tyagi, SK Singh, Gyanendra Singh, K Gopalareddy, RK Gupta, K Venkatesh, CN Mishra, Vinod Tiwari and GP Singh
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

content in CZ, were recorded as 8.2, 3.3 and 6.2ppm
for DDW 42, AKDW 2997-16 and HI 8627 respectively.
Whereas, in PZ mean YP content of DDW 42, AKDW
2997-16 and HI 8627 were noted as 8.1, 3.3 and
5.6ppm respectively. The highest YP content in DDW
42 was recorded to the tune of 9.4ppm at Powarkheda
in CZ and 9.0ppm at Bagalkot in PZ. At national level
DDW 42, AKDW 2997-16 and HI 8627, recorded 8.2,
3.4 and 6.0ppm respectively. DDW 42 was 141.2%
and 36.7% superior over check varieties AKDW 299716 and HI 8627, respectively at national level.
Superiority of DDW 42 over AKDW 2997-16 ranged
between 104.9%-252.4% at different tested locations.
Superiority of DDW 42 over other check HI 8627,
ranged between 22.1% - 73.9%. Thus, DDW 42 would
be a potential source to be utilized in future breeding
programs to improve YP content of durum varieties.

Elevated yellow pigment (YP) content is a desirable
trait for end-use quality in durum wheat and is
therefore being targeted particularly under durum
breeding programs worldwide. This is a precursor of
vitamin A, which is an essential ingredient for human
health. The Beta-carotene also enhances the end
product quality and aroma and thus preferred by the
people in the market. DDW 42, a promising durum line
was developed at ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal by crossing HI
8713/DBP 01-9//PDW 233. The genotype was
evaluated at four locations each in central zone (CZ)
and peninsular zone (PZ) along with two check
varieties (AKDW 2997-16 and HI 8627) and 22 other
lines during 2015-16 under All India Coordinated
NIVT-5B trial. DDW 42 was ranked rst at all the tested
locations for YP content and also, yield levels of DDW
42 and check varieties were similar. Mean of YP

Yellow pigment content of DDW 42, AKDW 2997-16 and HI 8627 at eight locations in 2015-16

Zone

Location

Yellow pigment content
(ppm)
DDW 42

AKDW
HI 8627 (C)
2997-16 (C)

Superiority Superiority of
of DDW 42 DDW 42 over
over AKDW HI 8627 (%)
2997-16 (%)

Yield (q/ha)

DDW
42

AKDW
299716 (C)

HI
8627
(C)

Identi cation of promising donors for spot blotch resistance in bread wheat
Gyanendra Singh, Ashish Ojha, BS Tyagi, Sonia Sheoran, Virender Singh and Rajita
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

from cross (HUW 234/ YM#6) were evaluated at two
hot spot locations (Coochbehar & Kalyani) in eastern
region and also at Karnal under eld & polyhouse
conditions over three years (2013-14, 2014-15 &
2015-16)(PIC-1 & 2). Based on disease score and
AUDPC (area under disease progression curve), 293
RIL population was grouped into different categories

Spot blotch or helminthosporium leaf blight (HLB)
caused by Bipolaris sorokiniana, is a major biotic
constraint to wheat production particularly in eastern
and far eastern regions of India. Host resistance is the
most effective and environment friendly option to
manage this disease. In context to this, a set of 293
recombinant inbred lines (RILs) population derived
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thus might serve as potential donor for hybridization
programmes aimed at improvement of spot blotch
resistance and other agronomic attributes in wheat.
The present investigation is also a preliminary step
towards detecting major QTLs for spot blotch
resistance in wheat for MAS.

namely highly resistant, resistant, moderately
resistant, moderately susceptible and susceptible.
Comparative performance of total 293 lines against
checks indicated that 11 lines that showed high degree
of resistance to spot blotch disease also found
promising for other desirable agronomic traits and
Promising lines for spot blotch resistance and other traits

Evaluation of Recombinant inbred lines (HUW234 X YANGMAI#6) in poly-house and eld condition.

Loose Smut immune line with better pasta quality in high yielding background
BS Tyagi, CN Mishra, SK Singh, K Gopalareddy, DP Singh, K Venkatesh, RK Gupta
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

were inoculated during 2014-15 with local isolates of
loose smut pathogen using Gogo method of
inoculation and disease infections were recorded in
2015-16 at hot spot locations like Almora, Durgapura,
Hisar, Karnal and Ludhiana.
The data of disease based on the percent of tillers
showing loose smut infection in different entries are
noted. After testing at ve locations, it was revealed
that genotype DDD 32 is free from loose smut. The
loose smut reaction in susceptible check variety
Sonalika (aestivum) ranged from 31.3 (Ludhiana) to

Loose smut caused by Usitilago segetum tritici is an
internally seed borne disease. It may lead to signicant
yield loss under favourable natural conditions. The
program at IIWBR Karnal is engaged in developing the
biotic stress tolerance genotypes so that excessive
use of chemical is avoided. Development of loose
smut resistant varieties is an economical and
convenient approach. A durum genotype DDW 32 was
developed at IIWBR and evaluated for yield and
disease reactions under All India Coordinated wheat
trials. The seeds of the entries and check varieties
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Percent loose smut infected tillers in DDW 32 and check varieties during 2015-16 crop season

Zone 2014-15. In AVT it yielded 48.4 q/ha. The
genotype DDW 32 is comparable with other varieties
of North Western plains zone in quality parameters as
listed in. In addition it has high sedimentation value (44
ml) and the line is best suited for better pasta quality.
DDW 32 can be a suitable donor for controlling the
loose smut disease across the wheat growing zones
and improving the quality of durum wheat for pasta.
As the resistance for loose smut is available in high
yielding back ground there is little scope of yield
penalty.

87.2 (Almora) with an average score of 61.3. In North
Western Plains Zone, all the checks showed higher
score of loose smut infection. The released durum
varieties of Central Zone showed loose smut score
from 10.5 (HI 8498)-60.1 (HD 4728). The durum
varieties of peninsular zone showed the score from 4.7
(UAS 446) to 61.3 (MACS 3927). DDW 32 is an
indigenous durum line with PDW245/WH896/WH896
parentage and was tested in NIVT 4 during 2013-14 for
yield also. It yielded 54.4 q/ha and had signicant
superiority over the best check PDW314 (50.7 q/ha )
and was promoted in AVT Ist Year of North western plain
Quality Parameters of DDW32

Development of genome speci c PCR based markers for upstream
regulatory region of AGPase gene in wheat
Senthilkumar K Muthusamy, Manu Sangwan, B. S. Tyagi, Rajender Singh
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

genome) to form hexaploid bread wheat T. aestivum.
Genes from three homeologous chromosomes are
often conserved, and it is difcult to assign the three
homeologous copies to individual chromosomes.
ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase (AGPase) is a rate
limiting enzyme and catalyzes the rst committed step

Hexaploid wheat (Triticum aestivum L., 2n = 6x = 42,
AABBDD) arose from two hybridization events
involving the wild diploid wheat T.urartu (AA genome)
and Aegilops speltoides (BB genome) to form
tetraploid wheat (T. durum, 2n = 28; AABB), which
subsequently hybridized with Ae. tauschii (DD
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products only from T. urartu, the A genome progenitor
of wheat. Subsequent studies for development of B
and D genome specic markers are in progress.These
genome specic primers will be used to mine SNPs in
regulatory region of AGPase gene from wheat
genotypes differing in thousand grain weight for
marker-trait association.

of starch biosynthesis. It plays a key role in regulating
the starch biosynthesis and considered as a potential
candidate for improving grain starch content. AGPase
is a tetrameric enzyme consisting of two large β
subunits and two small α subunits. In-silico analysis
showed that the coding sequences of AGPase gene
are highly conserved across three homoeologous
genomes of bread wheat. Hence, this study was
initiated to develop the genome specic markers
targeting the upstream regulatory region of AGP-L
gene of different homoeologous chromosomes. The
sequences of AGP-L gene of three genomes were
downloaded from wheat genome database and
genome specic primers were designed based on
sequence differences in the upstream region. The
primers were tested on the wild progenitors of
hexaploid wheat for genome specic amplication.
The A genome specic primers amplied PCR

PCR amplication of promoter region of AGPase gene.
1-3 Ae. squarrosa (D genome), 4-7 Ae. speltoides (B genome),
8-11 Ae. taushii (D genome), 12-15 T. urartu (A genome)

Performance of advance wheat genotypes for drought tolerance
indices under stress conditions
SK Singh, Lokendra Kumar, Rinki, Devmani, RP Gangwar, Aresh Kumar and Suresh Kumar
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

sensitivity drought index, stress susceptibility index.
The restricted irrigation condition was considered as
moderate stress condition whereas rainfed condition
was considered as severe stress condition and
drought indices were estimated by comparing them
with irrigated conditions. A wide range was observed
for drought tolerance indices based on grain yield.
Among these, mean productivity, geometric mean
productivity, stress tolerance index were suggested as
more reliable indices for identication of promising
genotypes. These three indices showed higher values
under moderate conditions as compared to severe
stress conditions. By considering these three indices
together, PYT-15-15, PYT-15-30, PYT-15-31, PYT15-45, PYT-15-47, PYT-15-60, PYT-15-76, PYT-15-

Wheat crop is considered as cool-loving crop but
changing climatic conditions have posed
comparatively warmer conditions for wheat crop in
present time. With a view to evaluate the performance
of advance wheat genotype under moderate to severe
drought condition, 140 advanced wheat genotypes
were evaluated under timely sown irrigated (IR), timely
sown rainfed (RF) and timely sown restricted irrigation
(RI) conditions and observations were recorded for
yield and its component traits. In this study, ten
different drought tolerance indices were estimated
based on the grain yield per plot. These included mean
productivity, tolerance, harmonic mean, drought
resistance index, geometric mean productivity, stress
tolerance index, yield index, yield stability index,

Various drought tolerance indices under moderate and severe stress conditions

Range

Mean

Range

Mean

Mean Productivity
Tolerance
Harmonic mean
Drought Resistance Index
Geomatric mean productivity
Stress Tolerance Index
Yield Index
Yield Stability Index
Sensitivity Drought Index
Stress Susceptibility Index
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( 1 8 H RW S N 2 0 6 6 / D B W 1 7 ) , P Y T- 1 5 - 4 6
(25SAWSN317/UP2425), PYT-1547(15HRWYT218/UP2425) and PYT-15-106
(40IBWSN 1064/UP 2425) were suitable for both
moderate and severe stress conditions.

106 were found promising under moderate stress
conditions whereas PYT15-12, PYT15-15, PYT15-16,
PYT15-45, PYT15-75, PYT15-106, PYT15-105,
PYT15-48, PYT15-111, PYT15-47, PYT15-133,
PYT15-143, PYT15-110 were found promising under
severe stress conditions. Among these, PYT-15-15

Comparative evaluation of bread wheat genotypes at different irrigation
levels and association of yield and physiological traits
SK Singh, Rinki, Lokendra Kumar, Devmani, RP Gangwar, Aresh Kumar and Suresh Kumar
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

with an objective to evaluate them for various yield and
physiological traits. The irrigated crop was given 4
irrigations at CRI, tillering, heading and grain lling
stages whereas restricted irrigated crop was given two
irrigations at 45 DAS and grain lling stage. The
rainfed crop was not given any of the irrigation. The

One hundred and forty advanced wheat genotypes
were evaluated under timely sown irrigated (IR), timely
sown rainfed (RF) and timely sown restricted irrigation
(RI) conditions along with seven check varieties
namely, HD 2967, WH 1105, DBW 71 (NWPZ), K 307,
DBW 107 (NEPZ), DBW 110 (CZ) and DBW 93 (PZ)

Comparative performance of yield and physiological traits at different irrigation levels

Range

Mean

Range

Mean

Range

Mean

CCI
Canopy temperature

whereas 18 entries out-yielded the best check DBW
110 under rainfed condition. Under restricted irrigation
condition, HD 2967 was the highest yielding check that
was out-yielded by four test entries. Out of these
entries, 15 entries were promoted to IIWBR station
trials for timely sown, late sown conditions and A+D
trial.
In this experimentation, correlation coefcients were
also estimated among grain yield, biomass yield,
NDVI, CT and CCI under all three irrigation conditions.
Biomass yield was highly correlated with grain yield in
all the conditions. High and positive associations were
observed between NDVI and CT under irrigated
conditions; CT and biomass yield, NDVI and grain
yield under restricted irrigation condition. NDVI and

observations were recorded for days to heading,
maturity, plant height (cm), tillers/m row, spikelets/
spike, spike length (cm), grains/spike, 1000-gr. weight
(g), grain yield (q/ha), biomass yield (t/ha), chlorophyll
content index (CCI), canopy temperature depression
(CTD) and NDVI. The chlorophyll content was
measured by SPAD and CT using infrared gun.
The results indicated wide range of variability among
genotypes at different irrigation levels. The mean
values for days to heading, maturity, plant height,
spikelets/spike, grain number/spike were in
decreasing order for irrigated, restricted irrigation and
rainfed experiments, respectively. However, higher
values of chlorophyll content and CT were observed
under restricted irrigation condition. Based on grain
yield, 33 entries out yielded the best check DBW 71
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restricted irrigation condition. CCI, CT and NDVI
showed high and positive associations with each
other under rainfed conditions but grain yield was
negatively associated with CT. These trait
associations indicate their potential use in selecting
promising genotypes for higher yield under different
production conditions.

CCI showed high associations with biomass yield and
grain yield under rainfed conditions. CT showed
negative associations with all other traits under
rainfed conditions. The trait association pattern was
also estimated in the genotypes that out-yielded the
best checks under all these conditions. All the traits
showed high associations with each other under

Epigenetic modi cation studies in wheat under drought stress
Amandeep Kaur1, Anita Grewal2, Rakesh Kumar1, Pradeep Sharma1
1

ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal
2

UIET-KUK, Kurukshetra

lead to inactivation of genes or vice-versa. Therefore,
high extent of demethylation in contrast to methylation
events could be correlated to more number of
participating genes at these particular stages in
drought stress condition. Hence, this study indicates
wheat also use these epigenetic modications to
regulate its gene expression in adverse environmental
conditions like drought.

Epigenetics plays an important role in many gene
expression related activities like DNA methylation and
histone modications. Methylation of cytosine to 5methylcytosine at CpG sites, is the most studied
epigenetic phenomenon in DNA methylation. Actively
transcribed genes are found to be less methylated in
comparison to the inactive genes.
A study was conducted in order to nd out the DNA
methylation pattern in drought-tolerant wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) genotype C 306, under drought stress
condition at vegetative and reproductive stages viz.,
tillering, booting, heading and anthesis stages using
MSAP. Two isochizomeric restriction enzymes were
used to differentiate between hemi-methylated and
fully methylated sites in genome. Results obtained
showed very high level of polymorphism in roots as
compared to shoots under drought stress at both
stages of C306. The highest polymorphism of 31% at
heading in leaves and 67% at tillering stage in root
tissues was observed (g.). It is evident that gene
expression related changes taking place in roots
during drought stress. Overall, more demethylation
events found to occur at all the stages except for
heading stage. It is well known that methylation events

Comparison of DNA methylation polymorphism in leaves and
root samples of drought-tolerant wheat C306 vegetative
and reproductive stages.

Morphological and molecular characterization of root
architecture for drought tolerance in wheat
Geeta Sandhu, Dheeraj Rana, Sonia Sheoran, Mamrutha HM, OP Tuteja and R Chatrath
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

them. Increasing root biomass, root length density
(RLD) and rooting depth are often considered to be
primary drivers of drought tolerance.
In this context, root architecture traits of two drought
tolerant (C306, AKAW3717) and two drought sensitive
(WL711, HUW468) genotypes were investigated in the
lab as well as in eld conditions. The response of root
traits under osmotic stress imposed with different (15%,
25% and 35%) polyethylene glycol concentrations
(PEG) 6000 in Hoagland solution with respect to control

Drought is one of the major abiotic stresses affecting
the wheat yield. Root architecture traits in wheat are
important in deep soil moisture acquisition and are
useful for wheat improvement under water limited
environments. Although substantial amount of
information has been generated on the genetics of
above ground traits under water stress, limited
attention has been paid to below ground traits in
wheat. The limited research effort in improvement of
roots may be because of the difculty in measuring
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and WL711 were manually cored upto 120 cm and data
of root length per core (cm), mean root diameter (mm),
and root volume were recorded.
Root traits are established as complex and controlled
by many genes, each with a small genetic effect. At
molecular level, an attempt has been made to develop
mapping population using four parents (C306 x
W L 7 11 ) a n d ( A K AW 3 7 1 7 x H U W 4 6 8 ) a n d
characterized with 350 microsatellite markers, out of
which 87 and 100 markers were found polymorphic
respectively.

was investigated under lab conditions. Root traits data
(root length, root volume, root surface area) were
observed by scanning roots using WinRhizo software
after one week of stress imposition in different
concentrations of PEG. Seedlings were also analyzed
for shoot parameters. A signicant reduction was
observed in root and shoots length in all the genotypes
with progressive increase of PEG concentration w.r.t.
control. WL711 showed more % reduction in root length
in comparison to drought tolerant genotype C306.
Similarly in eld conditions, roots of genotypes C306

Root and shoot response under different conc. of PEG

Percent reduction in root length and total surface
area of root in different concentrations of PEG

Elucidating the cellular thermal stress tolerance mechanism in Raj 3765
Rakesh Kumar, Mamrutha HM, Amandeep Kaur, Nabin Bhusal and Karnam Venkatesh
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

study of these genes was carried out after exposing 30
days old seedlings of both tolerant and susceptible
genotypes to heat stress at 40°C for 0, 12, 24 and 48
hr.
TaPAL gene was up-regulated in Raj 3765 during
entire heat treatment duration PAL gene is associated
with enhanced biosynthesis of important secondary
metabolite, phenolics during thermal stress
adaptation. Enzymatic reactive oxygen scavenging
(ROS) mechanisms in plants include SOD, APX, GPX
and catalases (CAT). SODs act as the rst line of
defense against ROS, dismutating superoxide to
H2O2. APX, GPX and CAT subsequently detoxify H2O2.

Dissecting the traits associated with heat adaptation
of a genotype is the need of the hour for trait based
breeding programme. Wheat genotypes, Raj 3765
and Raj 4014 were reported as thermo tolerant and
sensitive respectively, but the mechanism associated
with heat tolerance in Raj 3765 is not studied in detail.
Hence, we have attempted to examine the cellular
tolerance mechanism associated with Raj 3765. From
the literature, important thermal stress regulating
genes like SOD (super oxidase dismutase; CuSOD,
FeSOD, MnSOD), ascorbate peroxidase (APX),
glutathione peroxidase (GPX) and Phenylalanine
ammonia-lyase (PAL) were shortlisted and expression

Differential expression of TaPAL (a) and TaGPX (b) genes under different duration of heat stress
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lower in Raj 3765 than Raj 4014, indicating that
membrane stability is high in Raj 3765 as compared to
Raj 4014 under heat stress. In conclusion, the cellular
tolerance mechanism in Raj 3765 could be due to
early accumulation of defensive secondary
metabolites followed by less membrane damage and
by later accumulation of ROS scavenging enzyme
mechanism.

The SOD, APX and GPX genes showed down
regulation in initial duration and up-regulated in later
stages of heat stress treatment in Raj 3765. Indicating
that the ROS were produced later in this genotype
and it experienced heat stress at later stage
compared to susceptible Raj 4014. This is again
supported by the membrane leakage studies, after
heat stress the initial leachates were signicantly

Role of Phytosiderophores under Fe de ciency
Rinki1 and Bhupinder Singh2
1

ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal
2
ICAR-Indian Agricultural Research Ins tute, New Delhi

been estimated from freshly harvested roots of wheat
seedlings kept under iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu),
manganese (Mn) and multi-micronutrient deciency ((Fe+Zn+Cu+Mn)) at 11 DAT and it was found that Fe
decient plants release highest amount of PS followed
by zinc, manganese and copper. It has also been
noticed that the tolerant genotypes release more PS
under Fe decient condition as compared to sensitive
genotypes and the PS release is maximum under
multi-micronutrient deciency. So, it can be concluded
that phytosiderophore release can be used as
screening criteria for Fe deciency tolerant genotypes
at early stages.

Low micronutrient availability is one of the important
abiotic stress in agriculture, particularly that of iron
(Fe) in cereals. Iron is one of the essential
micronutrient element required for plant growth and
development but, more than 50% of the Indian soils
are suffering from iron deciency. In the soil, iron
2+
3+
occurs in two forms, i.e., ferrous (Fe ) and ferric (Fe ).
2+
Ferrous iron (Fe ) is considered to be the
physiologically active form of iron in plants. For the
mobilization of soil locked and plant unavailable
micronutrients wheat rely on release of nonproteinogenic amino acids, called phytosiderophores
(PS) from plant root. Phytosiderophores are organic
substances (such as nicotinamine, mugineic acids
and avenic acid etc) produced by plants, which can
acts as chelates and increase the movement of iron in
soil.
A hydroponic study has been carried out to identify the
role of PS under micronutrient deciency. For
screening of efcient wheat genotype for early release
of PS has been estimated at 8, 11 and 14 days after
transplanting (DAT) to hydroponic conditions and it
was concluded that 11 DAT is the best time to identify
the variety with maximum release. The release has

Release of Phytosiderophores (nmol/g root biomass/6h) under
iron, zinc, copper, manganese and multi-micronutrient deciency

Exploring the basis of morpho-physiological diversity
for lodging resistance in wheat
Rinki, Sindhu Sareen, Braj Kishor Meena, Arvind Kumar and Vinod Tiwari
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

semi-dwarf genes introduced but still, a quantum fall of
5.07mt in wheat production has been reported in the
crop season 2014-15 mainly due to lodging in major
wheat growing regions of North West plain zone.
A preliminary study has been conducted at Indian
Institute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal during
the crop season 2015-16 to evaluate the effects of
lodging on various plant traits. Ten wheat genotypes
were grown in two replications under natural (eld)
and articial (glasshouse) lodging setup. Articial

Lodging is a complex phenomenon commonly
inuenced by interaction of crop plant, rain, wind, soil
resulting into permanent displacement of plant stem
from its normal position. In recent years, a
phenomenal change particularly in the occurrence of
hailstorms and precipitation pattern has been
observed due to changing climatic scenario, which
leads to crop lodging. In cereals, lodging is considered
to be a serious malady for long time. Although new
strains of cereal grains have been developed with
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cycle signicantly decreased the grain yield in lodging
prone genotypes. However these results are
preliminary and further study is required to understand
the lodging behavior of wheat plant.

lodging was induced by accelerated wind velocity by
fans at different stages. Morpho-physiological
parameters like lodging score, lodging angle, plant
height, culm diameter, length of second basal
internode, weight of three basal internodes, ear
length, biomass and 1000 grain weight were
measured.
All the genotypes showed root lodging and lodging
score ranged from 0-89% and 0-100% under articial
and natural lodging condition respectively. Dwarf
wheat genotypes were found to be more lodging
tolerant as compared to tall genotypes under both
0
0
conditions. The lodging angle ranged from 40 to 75 .
Plant height had signicant positive correlation with
lodging. Inter-node length was also positively
correlated with lodging whereas inter-node width was
negatively correlated. The results of this study
indicated that lodging occurrence at the end of crop

Treatment

Control

Articial lodging induction setup inside the glasshouse

Evaluation of bread wheat genotypes for grain micronutrient content
Vikas Gupta, Ravish Chatrath, Om Parkash and GP Singh
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

days to heading (DTH), days to maturity (DTM), height
(HT), thousand grain weight (TGW) and grain yield.
Micronutrient estimations were performed using an
Oxford Instruments X-Supreme 8000 tted with a 10
place auto-sampler holding 40 mm Al cups. Wide
variation was observed for DTH, DTM, HT, TGW, grain
yield (2metre two row plot), grain Zn and iron content.
The highest grain Zinc content was 42.6ppm in the
genotype HPAN No. 34 as compared to the checks
DPW 621-50 (25.8 ppm) and Kachu#1 (26.8 ppm).
The top ve entries are identied based on the basis of
high grain zinc content. Pearson's correlation analysis
depicted a signicant positive correlation (r=0.40)
between grain Fe and Zn content indicating that
improvement in Zn also improves grain Fe content.
The identied genotypes will be used in crossing
programme for transferring grain Zinc trait into
breeding lines.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the cereals
grown worldwide and for a major source of energy,
protein and bre human diet. Wheat, like many other
staple cereals, contains low levels of the essential
micronutrients iron and zinc. In India, 48% of children
under the age of 5 years are estimated to be zinc
decient. Zinc deciency causes stunting, lowers
immunity and other health problems. The challenges
for sustaining wheat productivity is to develop
genotypes suitable for specic wheat growing regions
possessing region specic multiple disease
resistance and high grain micronutrients content.
Micronutrient deciency can be addressed through
the use of plant breeding strategies. A set of 100
th
genotypes including two checks received as 7
Harvest Plus Asia nursery were evaluated for grain
Zinc and Iron content along with yield in augmented
design at ICAR-IIWBR Karnal. Data was recorded for

Genotypes having high zinc content along with checks DPW 621-50 and Kachu#1

DPW 621-50
Kachu#1
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Crop Protection
First report of Japanese beetle infestation on rice in Kaithal (Haryana)
Poonam Jasro a, Anil Khippal and Subhash Katare
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

the coming March-April
months, they return to the
root zone, feed and
pupate before emerging
as adults in late June.
Adults then eventually
move up trees and eld
crop foliage to feed and
mate. It begins feeding on
Adult of Japanese beetle
plants in July-September.
Japanese beetles have a
wide host range that
includes many species of
fruit and vegetable crops,
ornamentals, and eld
crops. Adults prefer to
feed between leaf veins
but can ultimately
consume most of the leaf.
The treatment threshold
Larvae of Japanese beetle
for Japanese beetle in
eld crops is 30 percent defoliation before owering
and 20 percent defoliation after owering.
Adults of the beetle can be trapped by using yellow
traps with trap bags inserted below them. These traps
need to be placed near the eld edges and these can
trap up to 75% of beetles that approach them. Traps
using sex pheromones or oral scent lures are useful
only during the breeding period of the beetles (late
June-late August). Hand picking in early morning is
also helpful in curbing beetle population to some
extent. For controlling grub population, insecticide
Imidacloprid 17.8% SL (50 to 100ml per acre) is
effective against young grubs but older grubs are not
affected by the chemical.

A survey was conducted in farmer's elds of Rasina
and Hajwana villages of Kaithal District of Haryana
during Kharif 2015 and 2016 seasons to know the realtime pest situation in rice crop. The surveyed elds
were under rice-wheat cropping systems and
conventional tillage practices were for raising crops.
The rice crop was found infested by insect-pests like
Leaf folder (Cnaphalocrosis medinalis) and Stem
borer (Scirpophaga incertulas) during the months of
July-September and Brown plant hopper (Nilaparvata
lugens) during October month. To our surprise, we
found the presence of a beetle in rice elds and typical
feeding holes on leaves during July-August. The
beetle was later identied in laboratory as Japanese
beetle (Popillia japonica Newman) based on the
morphological traits. In surveyed elds, the infestation
was recorded to be between 5 to 7 per cent.
The Japanese beetle is about 1 cm long with a shiny,
metallic-green body and bronze-colored outer wings.
It eats the tender tissues between the veins of leaves
until all the whole leaf become brown and
skeletonized. It is reported that in Northern India,
Japanese beetles have one generation per year. The
insect spends 10 months as a white grub and 2 months
as an adult It emerges from the soil as an adult in late
June and is active through July and August. The
females while feedings foliage drop to the ground,
burrow down 3 inches and lay up to four eggs at a time.
The female keeps laying eggs until she lays 40-60
eggs. The areas which are well watered and have
received high nitrogen levels are favored for egglaying by the insect. Adults can live upto the month of
September. After hatching, larvae (white grubs) start
feeding on roots and then burrow 4 to 8 inches down
into the soil to hibernate through the winters. During

A study on a strain of Actinomycetes isolated from soil of drought
affected area of wheat-sugarcane cropping system.
Priyanka Chandra1 and Amaresh Chandra2
1

ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal
2
ICAR- Indian Ins tute of Sugarcane Research, Lucknow

Actinomycetes has been reported on various crops
like tomato, wheat, rice, bean, and pea etc.
Actinomycetes promote plant growth either by
producing siderophores and/or indole-3-acetic acid.
Actinomycetes have also been widely used for
biocontrol against soil-borne fungal pathogens. In the
present study, an Actinomycetes strain was isolated
from soil of drought affected area elds of wheat-

Actinomycetes are a group of Gram-positive bacteria,
with high G+C content belonging to the order
Actinomycetales, found most commonly in soil,
compost, fresh and marine water and play an
important role in the plant growth promotion, plant
protection, decomposition of organic materials and
produce secondary metabolites of commercial
interest. Plant growth promoting potential of
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Actinomycetes was also carried out, for that genomic
DNA was isolated. The 16s-rDNA fragment was
amplied using high–delity Taq polymerase and PCR
product was sequenced bi-directionally. The
sequence data was aligned and analyzed.
Phylogenetic analysis was done by Homology tree
based on sequence alignment of 16S rDNA which
showed that the Actinomycetes isolate was most
similar to Streptomyces sp. The present study
revealed the characteristics Streptomyces sp. which
may be further useful for nding other plant growth
promoting activities in vitro and in vivo as well.

sugarcane cropping system. The colonies of
Actinomycetes were aerobic and slow growing. The
colonies were white in colour which is rmly adhered to
the solid growth medium. The strain showed good
0
growth on nutrient agar medium and at 30 C. The
strain was found to be Gram's positive on staining. The
strain possess plant growth promoting activities and
was capable of producing yellow coloured
siderophores when grown on medium supplemented
with chrome azural S dye (CAS). The strain also
showed the production of indole acetic acid, plant
growth promoting hormone. Molecular
characterization and phylogenetic analysis of
Plant growth promoting activities of Streptomyces sp.

Pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens Walker) infestation on wheat in Chhattisgarh
K. C. Sharma and V. K. Choudhary
ICAR- Na onal Ins tute of Bio c Stress Management Baronda-493 225 Raipur (CG)

in Raipur district, whereas medium to high infestation
recorded at Rajnandgaon, Kabirdham and Bilaspur
districts. The severity level of pink stem borer on GW273 variety of wheat was the highest at soft dough
stage on december sown crop. It was also noticed that
severity increases with late sown wheat. The
discussion with the farmers of the areas revealed that
they experienced the infestation of this particular
insect in gradually increasing order over the years.

A eld survey was conducted by ICAR- National
Institute of Biotic Stress Management, Raipur at
different wheat growing district viz. Rajnandgaon,
Kabirdham, Bilaspur and Raipur of Chhattisgarh
during 2014-15 and 2015-16. It was found that wheat
elds were severely infested with pink stem borer,
(Sesamia inferens Walker), which is a pest of national
signicance. Among the surveyed districts, the
infestation level of pink stem borer was high to severe

Pink stem borer infested plots at various districts of Chhattisgarh

Isolation of rhizospheric bacteria from wheat-sugarcane cropping system and
their in-vitro screening for plant growth promoting activities
1

2

Priyanka Chandra and Amaresh Chandra
1

ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal
2
ICAR- Indian Ins tute of Sugarcane Research, Lucknow

and necessary for agriculture. During the past couple
of decades, the use of plant growth promoting

The use of microorganisms with the aim of improving
nutrients availability for plants is an important practice
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Phosphate solubilisation, ammonia production, IAA
production, Siderophore production, HCN production
and zinc solubilisation. Out of 101 isolates, 34 cultures
were found positive for plant growth promoting activity.
All the 34 isolates were positive for phosphate
solubilisation, ammonia production, IAA production,
Siderophore production and HCN production. While
only 10 isolates were found positive for zinc
solubilisation. On the basis of their plant growth
promoting activity and different morphology, some
cultures were selected for identication and molecular
characterization. Results demonstrated that most of
the isolates belongs to Bacillus sp. (Bacillus subtilis,
Bacillus pumulis, Bacillus simplex and Bacillus
megaterium). These cultures have the potential of
plant growth promoting activities which may be further
exploited in interaction with wheat and sugar cane
crop in vivo.

rhizobacteria (PGPR) for sustainable agriculture has
increased tremendously in various parts of the world.
Signicant increases in growth and yield of important
crops in response to inoculation with PGPR have been
repeatedly reported. Hence, hundred and one
bacterial cultures were isolated from the soil samples
collected from wheat-sugarcane system from different
elds of ICAR-Indian Institute of Sugarcane Research,
Lucknow, U.P. India. Bacteria were isolated by
employing serial dilution plate technique using nutrient
agar. For the isolation of bacteria, soil samples of each
varietal rhizosphere soil were mixed thoroughly to
make a composite mixture then were serially diluted
and incubated on nutrient agar plates at 37°C for 2448 hours. A total number of 101 single colonies were
obtained which were further streaked on fresh agar
plates. These cultures were subjected to in-vitro
screening for plant growth promoting activities i.e.

Resource Management
Wheat germplasm with higher water use ef ciency
Raj Pal Meena, CN Mishra, K Venkatesh, Rinki and RK Sharma
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

The moisture levels were maintained through drip
irrigation system and measured by soil moisture
meter. A rainfall of 62.1 mm was received during the
crop growth period.
DBW 166 is a superior genotype with maximum water
3
use efciency (1.64 kg/m ) and highest NDVI value
(0.73) followed by DBW 88 with same WUE and with
NDVI value 0.72. These genotypes can serve as donor
for increasing the water use efciency in wheat. In the
study, 10 genotypes were found to have WUE more
3
than 1.41 kg/m with NDVI value more than 0.69.

Water is the principal limiting input for crop production
in general and wheat production in particular. Water
determines the yield (or above ground dry matter) per
unit precipitation and/or irrigation water applied. The
efciency of a crop to convert transpired water to grain
yield is very limited (30-40%) and also about 60–70%
of irrigation water gets lost during conveyance and
application. Average water use efciency of Indian
wheat genotypes is reported to be 1.24 kg/m3. In view
of increasing climate change related weather
aberrations in the form of heat stress and drought,
agriculture production has to compete with dwindling
water resources. Therefore, there is need to increase
the yield and water use efciency of crops under
limited water availability environments and also
identify higher water use efcient varieties.
A eld experiment was carried out at ICAR-IIWBR,
Karnal during rabi season 2015-16 to evaluate 28
genotypes so as to identify the water use efcient
varieties and management practices under three
moisture levels. Twenty-eight genotypes (PBW 590,
Sujata, NP 846, NP 825, HS 277, Kharchia 65, HUW
206, PBW 550, HI 977, GW 173, K 8020, HW 2004,
HUW 55, VL 401, 118WSN 938, DBW 88, DBW 16,
WH 1022, HD 2967, SAESYT 120, DBW 140, DBW
166, WH 1105, SAWSN 3189, S2015-1, IBWSN808,
SAGSYT118, LBP2015-3) were evaluated under 80%
of cumulative pan evaporation (CPE) moisture level.

Means of top 10 wheat germplasm screen for WUE
(kg/m3), Yield (q/ha) and NDVI

LSD@5%
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Barley Network
Barley-Wheat blends for chapatti making to increase the beta glucan content
Sneh Narwal, Dinesh Kumar and AS Kharub
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

to 7.25 at 30% concentration in case of BHS352
blending and from 8.6 to 6.7 in case of DWRB 73.
Inclusion of 10% barley our doubled the beta glucan
content of wheat & barley blend as compared to
control pure wheat our. The β-glucan content of
BHS352 is 6.5. The β-glucan content of C306 whole
wheat our was only 0.7, which increased upto 2.4 by
adding barley to it at 30% level. The beta glucan was
found stable even after chapatti making. Thus the
hulless barley is better for blending with the wheat as
the reduction in the chapatti score is much less than
the hulled barley. However chapattis can be prepared
by including 30% barley our. Awareness needs to be
created to eat multi-grain chapattis for better health,
as inclusion of barley leads to increase in health
benetting properties of chapattis. Further work is
required to develop hulless barley genotypes with
higher grain beta glucan content

Barley and oats are special among the cereals as they
contain relatively higher content of beta glucans as
compared to other grains. Beta glucans have been
shown to decrease the blood cholesterol and glucose
levels and therefore barley intake can be helpful in
preventing cardio-vascular diseases. With the
changing socio-economic scenario in India, lifestyle
and dietary habits are also changing leading to
increased percentage of cardio-vascular diseases
and type-II diabetes. In such situation, if healthy
foods/Neutraceuticals can be made part of regular
diet, certain amount of prevention from such diseases
can be obtained without any extra efforts. Keeping this
in mind, experiments were conducted at ICAR-IIWBR,
to include barley our for chapatti making, as chapatti
is part of regular diet especially in northern India.
Initially, the barley genotypes were screened for beta
glucan content and genotype DWRB 73 from hulled
barley and BHS 352 from hulless category were
identied for making chapattis. Flour from these
barley varieties (BHS352, hulless & DWRB73, hulled)
were mixed with wheat our (C 306) in different ratios
(5 – 30%). The chapattis were prepared and their
quality scores were calculated. It was observed that
more water was required to knead the dough with
barley. The taste of the chapattis changed after 5%.
Changes in the colour of the dough and chapatti were
more prominent with the hulled barley. The overall
quality score of chapatti for C306 decreased from 8.6

Beta glucan content of wheat/barley blends in our and chapatti.

DWRB171 and DWRB172: Dwarf barley genotypes in two
and six-row genetic backgrounds
Vishnu Kumar, AS Kharub and GP Singh
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

barley and DWRB172 (Prestige/PL426) is a six-rowed
feed barley genotype. Both the genotypes were
evaluated under coordinated nursery-national barley
genetic stock nursery (NBGSN) at multi-locations
during rabi, 2015-16. Average plant height (cm) for
two-row genotype DWRB171 was depicted as 70.7
cm, while the six-row genotype DWRB172 exhibited
mean plant height of 69.4 cm. DWRB171 showed
advantage of 27.9 and 23.2% for plant height over
NWPZ checks DWRB92 and DWRB101, respectively.
Whereas, the feed barley genotype DWRB172
exhibited advantage of 29.8 and 23.4 % in NWPZ and
14.4 and 7.9% in NEPZ over feed barley checks
BH902 and BH946, respectively. The details of
genotypes DWRB171 and DWRB172 are presented
in the following table.

Barley is one of the rst domesticated crops, primarily
used for feed and fodder production around the globe.
Its unique properties i.e. husk content and enzymatic
activities make it perfect for malting and brewing
purposes among other cereals. In India, several high
yielding and disease resistant varieties in two and sixrowed genetic backgrounds have been released for
feed, food, dual and malting purposes. However,
lodging is main constraint to realize higher productivity
in barley. It is apparent that short plant stature
contributes towards lodging resistant besides culm
strength and other root characteristics.
Two genotypes namely DWRB171 (MBGSN145) and
DWRB172 (MBGSN 147) were developed and
selected for dwarf plant stature. The genotype
DWRB171 (DWRUB52/PL426) is a two-rowed malt
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Multi-location data (rabi, 2015-16) of Plant height (cm) of DWRB171 and DWRB172

Overall Mean
*IVT-MB-TS (coordinated) data of checks, **IVT-FB-TS (coordinated) data of checks

DWRB173 and DWRB174: Early owering barley genotypes
Vishnu Kumar, AS Kharub and GP Singh
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

with desirable plant height (80-85 cm) (Table 2).

DWRB173- The genotype DWRB173 is two-row
hooded barley, which is extra early for heading and
also matures early. DWRB173 was selected from
segregated ICARDA material (YAGAN/CAPUCHONA
20) for extra earliness and evaluated during 2014-15
to 2016-17 (Table 1).
DWRB174-The genotype DWRB174 is six-row feed
barley genotype, which was selected (single plant
selection) and puried from conserved exotic material
(GIJA 121/CI 06248/4/APM/IB65//11012-2/3/API/
CM67//DS/APRO/5/ATHS-BCU765) for earliness,
plant type and stripe rust tolerance. The genotype
DWRB174 is extra early heading (54 days) coupled

Heading (days) data of DWRB174 and check BH902

Location

Year

DWRB174

BH902 (Check)

Karnal

2015-16

55

89

Karnal

2016-17

54

91

Hisar

2015-16

54

87

Hisar

2016-17

54

88

54
-

89

Mean
% advantage

39

Days to heading of DWRB173 and checks

Location
Karnal
Karnal
Karnal
Hisar

Year

2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
2015-16
Mean
% advantage

Genotype
Checks
DWRB173 DWRB92 DWRB101 BH902
54
89
90
88
55
85
87
89
54
89
88
91
53
84
85
87
54
87
87
89
38
38
39
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Status of beta glucans in grain, malt and wort of barley genotypes
Dinesh Kumar, Sneh Narwal, Rekha Malik, Jogender Singh, Vishnu Kumar and AS Kharub
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

30). The beta glucan content in malted grain ranged
from 0.2% dwb (SLOOP 3167) to 2.7 % dwb (DWR
30). Value of beta glucan in the wort was from 13.8
ppm (SLOOP 3167) to 532.1 ppm (20th IBON 3).
Normally the wort beta glucan content below 200 ppm
is considered acceptable by malting/brewing industry.
Nine genotypes had wort beta glucan content of below
200 ppm; while four genotypes had this content below
100 ppm (SLOOP 3167, BCU 73, DWR 39 and
SLOOP 9953). The simple correlation computed
through Microsoft Excel has shown positive
correlation between grain beta glucan content and
malt beta glucan content; grain beta glucan content
and wort beta glucan content and between malt beta
glucan content and wort beta glucan content.
Therefore grain beta glucan content could be a good
indicator of wort beta glucan content. Approximately
73% (mean basis) beta glucan was degraded after
malting process in the genotypes studies. When malt
is subjected to mashing approximately 98% of malt
beta glucan (mean basis) was degraded. The
information generated could be useful to the malt
barley improvement in the country.

Barley has diversied uses and one of its major
industrial use is for malt making. In India
approximately 30% of total barley produced is being
used by malt industry. For making malt from barley, the
barley grain must possess certain minimum quality
standards for better recovery of end product along with
yield and biotic and abiotic stress tolerance. Among
the several biochemical traits considered important for
malt barley, beta glucans are one of the most
inuencing factors. Beta glucans are the major
components of endosperm cell walls in barley and
their lower concentration is desirable in malt purpose
barley varieties. Screening of barley genotypes has
been carried out at ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal and
genotypes with high and low grain beta glucan have
been identied. The genotypes with higher grain beta
glucan content are suitable for food barley
improvement programme whereas genotypes with
lower grain beta glucan content can be utilized for malt
barley improvement programme. In case of malt
making, degradation of cell wall grain beta glucans is
considered essential for accessibility of starch and
proteins to the diastatic and proteolytic enzymes
respectively. Therefore the lower content of beta
glucans in malt and wort indicate better degradation of
grain beta glucans during malting and mashing
processes respectively. A total of 18 genotypes
varying in grain beta glucan content were malted
(kilning was done at 65ºC for 24 hrs) and then malt was
subjected to mashing. The grain beta glucan varied
from 3.0 % dwb (SLOOP 9953) to 7.2 % dwb (DWR

Social Sciences
Determinants of wheat yield in Madhya Pradesh
Satyavir Singh, Anuj Kumar, Sendhil R, Anita Meena, JK Pandey and Yogesh Kumar
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

yield signicantly increases by 2.99 q/acre. The dummy
variable on sowing method though not turned
signicant indicated that on an average a farmer
adopting line sowing gets an additional yield of 2.89
q/acre in comparison to broadcasting. Seed rate (0.08), number of irrigation (+3.40) and fertilizer
nutrients in terms of NPK (+0.06) have shown a
signicant inuence on wheat yield. The magnitude and
sign of these explanatory variables indicated that seeds
are over used beyond the recommended rate whereas,
water and nutrient use efciency has not reached their
optimal level indicating the scope for yield
enhancement in Vidisha district, Madhya Pradesh.

To identify the factors inuencing wheat yield in Vidisha
district of Madhya Pradesh, a multiple linear regression
model has been used comprising quantitative (seed
rate and number of irrigation) and dummy variables like
source of seed, date of sowing and sowing method. The
goodness of model t has been tested by the F statistic
and the results indicated that the explanatory variables
accounted for 52 per cent variation (R 2 ) in the
dependent variable (yield in q/acre). The estimates of
the regression analysis indicated that, ceteris paribus, if
the respondents use seeds purchased from other
sources i.e., Government, cooperative and private, on
an average, their yield increases by 0.57 q/acre (though
not signicant) but if they opt for timely sowing, their
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Estimates of multiple linear regression model
Dependent Variable: Yield in q/acre (Yi )
R2 = 0.52** (F value: 16.98)

Tracking vulnerability of wheat and barley production
to climate change in India
Sendhil R, Ankita Jha, Anuj Kumar, Satyavir Singh, Ajit Kharub and Anita Meena
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

relevant secondary data on indicators for sensitivity (15
variables), exposure (76 variables) and adaptive
capacity (7 variables). The composite vulnerability
index has been estimated using the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) approach. The
variables were rst normalized so as to make them unit
free for comparison and later they were aggregated
using weights by principal component analysis. The
states were categorized into three groups based on the
degree of vulnerability viz., high, moderate and less
depending upon the magnitude of index value.
Jharkhand has been facing the highest sensitivity (0.61)
while Punjab registered the lowest value (0.18) in wheat
production. Considering the exposure of regions to
various climatic and weather variables in the Rabi
season (November-April), it was found that Jharkhand
had the highest exposure index (0.48) while Punjab
witnessed the lowest (0.30). In terms of adaptive
capacity, Maharashtra (0.63) had the highest adaptation

The geography of India and its inclination to monsoon in
support of crop production puts wheat and barley
production regions prospect and sustainability at
crossroads owing to its vulnerability to climate change.
Vulnerability is the degree to which a region is
susceptible to climatic risks and is mainly determined
by three factors viz., sensitivity (degree to which a
region is affected by or responsive to climate stimuli),
exposure (degree to which a region is exposed to
frequent risks due to climate change) and adaptive
capacity (ability of a region to better suit to climatic
stimuli or their impact). High vulnerability is the
outcome of skewed production processes which is a
result of less adaptive capacity relative to the potential
impact (sensitivity + exposure) and its indexing largely
helps to frame region specic policies and crop specic
climate smart farming practices. An attempt has been
made to track the vulnerable regions of wheat (16
states) and barley (10 states) production sourcing

Indices for sensitivity, exposure, adaptive capacity and vulnerability in barley production

Vulnerability mapping of wheat growing states.
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(0.28). Vulnerability analysis indicated that Madhya
Pradesh is the most vulnerable region while Punjab is
least vulnerable. Regional vulnerability mapping
showed that the central part of India is highly vulnerable
to climate change. Considering the adaptation
strategies practiced in least vulnerable region like
Punjab and Haryana, highly vulnerable states having
considerable share in crop production should be given
the prime priority in framing policies targeting to loss
minimization. The adaptive measures should be region
and farm specic followed by appropriate
implementation policies and investment plans.

index, followed by Haryana and Punjab. On the
contrary, Jharkhand had the lowest adaptive capacity
(0.21). Overall, the analysis indicated that Jharkhand is
the most vulnerable region and Punjab is the least
vulnerable region in terms of wheat production. In the
case of barley, Madhya Pradesh was found to be highly
sensitive (0.65), followed by Chhattisgarh and Himachal
Pradesh, while Punjab registered the lowest sensitivity
(0.33). West Bengal had maximum exposure to the
climatic risks (0.53) while Punjab's exposure was
relatively less (0.31). Regional adaptive capacity index
was highest for West Bengal (0.59), followed by Uttar
Pradesh and Rajasthan against Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarh which had lowest adaptive capacity

Success Story: Plant Genome Saviour Farmer Award 2014 to Shri Surendra Kumar,
SadholiKadim, Naniyari, Kamboh Mazra, Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh
Arun Kumar Gupta
ICAR-Indian Ins tute of Wheat and Barley Research, Karnal

Certicate and Memento. The Rewards was conferred
to him by the Hon'ble Union Agricultural Minister Sh.
Radha Mohan Singh in a function organized at IARI,
New Delhi on 21.12.2016.

Shri Surendra Kumar is a progressive farmer and a
conserver of local land races of wheat, rice, pulses,
oilseeds and many horticultural crops. The important
landraces conserved by him are Bansi, Sharbati and
Mundal in wheat; Binduli, Desi Basmati, Kannu long,
Kali sathi in rice; Unnat jute in jute; and high curcumin
content in turmeric. Analysis of pedigree information of
Indian wheat cultivars revealed that the Bansi (Triticum
durum) was used for the development of high yielding
varieties like Motia, N 59 and NI 5749. He is also
practicing the organic farming.
Looking at the contribution of Shri Surendra Kumar in
conservation of agro-biodiversity, ICAR- IIWBR
nominated his name for the Plant Genome Saviour
Farmer Rewards 2014. PPV&FRA recognized the
contribution of Shri Surendra Kumar and rewarded him
the Plant Genome Saviour Farmer Rewards 2014
which carries a cash reward of `1.5 lakh, Citation,

Celebrations
15 Aug, 2016: The institute celebrated the 69th Independence Day with full
enthusiasm. Director Dr. GP Singh hoisted the national ag and addressed
the staff members on this occasion.
2 Oct, 2016: The Institute celebrated the Gandhi Jayanti with full spirit of
respect to father of nation. On this occasion, Swachha Bharat Abhiyan was
also launched with a view to spread the cleaning awareness in the public.

Meeting/Programmes/Events organized
21-24 Aug, 2016: 55th All India Wheat and Barley Research Workers Meet was organized at CCS HAU, Hisar.
02-14 Sep, 2016: To promote the use of Hindi in our day to day ofcial works, the Hindi Pakhwara was celebrated at
IIWBR. This two-weeks programme was marked with interactive discussions. Different staff members put forth their
views.
30 Sep, 2016: To popularize Hindi literature among youths, an exhibition of Hindi Books was displayed on at ICARIIWBR, Karnal. In this exhibition a number of good books on different subjects were displayed for the benet of
readers.
15 Oct, 2016: Meeting of Consortium of Indian Wheat Researcher's associated with Molecular Breeding (CIWRAM)
was held at ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal.
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31 Oct to 5 Nov, 2016: To check the corruption and bribery in government ofces, the "Vigilance Awareness Week" was
organized at ICAR-IIWBR,Karnal. All employees of the institute attended this programme
3 Dec, 2016: Agriculture Education Day was organized as per the directions of ICAR. More than 200 students from
various schools participated in this event.
5 Dec, 2016: To spread the soil health awareness among farmers “World Soil Day” was organized at village Rambha.
More than 150 farmers interacted with scientists of the institute in this programme.
16-17 Dec, 2016: XXIIIrd Institute Research Council (IRC) was held under the chairmanship of Director, Dr. G.P. Singh.

Trainings organized
13-18 Oct, 2016: Under the aegis of ICAR-IASRI cabin project a
Hands–on-training programme on “Computational approach for NGS
data analysis and genomic selection” was organized at IIWBR Karnal

Trainings attended
15 Jul- 15 Oct, 2017: Dr. Pradeep Sharma attended a three months International training on " Identication of
mircoRNAs in response to heat stress in plants" at Dept of Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, Oklahoma State
University, Stillwater, USA.
26 Sep to 6 Oct, 2016: Dr Siddanna Savadi, Scientist (Plant Biotechnology) participated in “Hands on training on
bioinformatics and supercomputing” at IIT, Delhi.

Meeting attended
1 Aug, 2016: Dr Raj Kumar, Dr Lokendra Kumar and Dr. AK Sharma attended a meeting of Finalization of Breeder Seed
indent of Rabi crops (2017-18) at Krishi Bhawan New Delhi.
17-18 Aug, 2016: Dr Raj Kumar and Dr Lokendra Kumar attended the XI Annual Review Meeting of ICAR Seed Project
held at Pantnagar.
29 Nov, 2016: Dr. Vishnu Kumar attended Indo-German bilateral cooperation workshop at NASC, Complex Delhi.
21 Dec, 2016: Dr. Vishnu Kumar attended Function of Plant Genome Saviour Community Award at IARI, New Delhi.

Workshop, Seminar, Symposium, Conference attended by Scientists
17-18 Jul, 2016: Sendhil R presented a paper on “Wheat Production to ensure food security and quality” in the 8th
International Seminar on Wheat and Wheat Products: New Ideas and Innovation for Growth held at Goa.
25 Oct, 2016: Dinesh Kumar and Lokendra Kumar attended a National Conference on “Natural Resources
Management for Sustainable Agriculture” held at JV College Baraut (Baghpat) UP.
6-9 Nov, 2016: Hanif Khan participated in “1st International Agrobiodiversity Congress” held at New Delhi.
21-25 Nov, 2016: Sneh Narwal attended a 5 days programme on “Integrated Scientic Project Management for
Women Scientist/Technologists” at Centre for Organization development, Hyderabad.
22-25 Nov, 2016: Raj Pal Meena participated in the Fourth International Agronomy Congress on “Agronomy for
Sustainable Management of Natural Resources, Environment, Energy and Livelihood Security to Achieve Zero
Hunger Challenge”, at ICAR-Indian Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa Campus, New Delhi.
3-5 Dec, 2016: Poonam Jasrotia attended an International conference of Entomology at Punjabi University, Patiala and
gave oral presentation on “Relative abundance of major insect-pests of rice under different tillage practices in ricewheat cropping systems”
6-8 Dec, 2016: Sneh Narwal and Vanita Pandey attended 3 days International Conference on “Nutraceuticals and
Functional Foods-The Challenges and Opportunities” at Anand Agricultural University, Anand (Gujarat).
8-10 Dec, 2016: Mamrutha and Rinki attended National Conference of Plant Physiology at Bengaluru.
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Deputation abroad
20 June - 01 July, 2016: Sendhil R participated in the International Course on 'Rural Entreprenuership: Driving
innovations in agrifood value chains' at Kumasi, Ghana”
6-7 July, 2016: Ratan Tiwari participated in Wheat Post Genomics Workshop organized by Wheat Initiative at
Cambridge, UK.
11-13 July, 2016: Ravish Chatrath participated in Wheat Initiative Institution Coordination Committee Meeting at
Budapest, Hungary
15 July - 15 October, 2016: Pradeep Sharma attended a training programme for three months under ICAR Lal
Bahadur Shastri Award 2013 at Oklahoma State University, USA.
26-27 July, 2016: M.S. Saharan participated in Regional Consultation meeting to respond to the Wheat Blast epidemic
at Kathmandu, Nepal.
2-12 October, 2016: P.L. Kashyap participated in the 8th Annual Training Course on “Standardization of Stem Rust Field
Notes and Germplasm Evaluation with Discussion on Stripe and Leaf rust” in Kenya.
4 November, 2016: D.P. Singh participated in the meeting of Expert Working Group of Wheat Pathologist (Wheat
Initiative) at Mineapolis, USA.
11-18 December, 2016: Arun Gupta visited Germany as a member of Indian delegation in connection with study visit
under Indo-German bilateral cooperation on Seed Sector and DUS testing.

Distinguished visitors
17 Oct, 2016: Dr Gurbachan Singh (Chairman ASRB), Dr JS Chauhan (ADG Seeds) and Dr IS Solanki (ADG F&FC)
visited the institute on the occasion of Seed Day.
2 Nov, 2016: Dr JS Sandhu, DDG Crop Science visited ICAR-IIWBR Karnal.

Extension activities
(A) Farmers Fairs:
25-27 Sep, 2016: Institute participated in a 3 days farmers fair held at Mathura
17 Oct, 2016: A one-day Farmers - Scientists Interactive Workshop and Seed Day
was organized at IIWBR, Karnal. In this event more than 1200 farmers
participated from different districts of Haryana, Punjab and Uttar Pradesh and
benetted by getting the good quality seeds of wheat and barley at the
reasonable price.
28-30 Nov, 2016: ICAR-IIWBR participated in a regional farmer's fair of ICAR which
was held at Muzaffar Nagar (UP).
(B) Farmers and Students visits: Thousands of farmers and students from different parts of the country like Haryana,
UP, HP, Gujarat visited this institute.
(C) Advisory services: Under advisory service, hundreds of farmers were advised on various aspects of wheat and
barley cultivation. In addition more than 500 farmers/entrepreneurs and other stakeholders were provided replies
to their queries through multiple platforms like letters, phone calls, emails and SMS.

Awards/ recognition
•
•
•
•

Dr. Vishnu Kumar Received Prof. Mahatim Singh Memorial Award-2016 conferred by SAWR during Aug. 2016.
Dr. Hanif Khan, SC Bhardwaj, P Prasad, OP Gangwar and Subodh Kumar was awarded with best poster
presentation, awarded to in 1st International Agrobiodiversity Congress, held at Delhi, Nov.6-9, 2016.
Dr. Vishnu Kumar has been selected as elected fellow of Indian Society of Genetics & Plant Breeding on Dec. 2016.
Dr. Mamrutha HM was awarded with RD Asana gold medal from Indian Society of Plant Physiology, at the National
Conference of Plant Physiology held at Bengaluru from 8-10 Dec. 2016

New Joining/ transfers
•
•

th

Dr GP Singh joined as the Director, ICAR-IIWBR, Karnal on 4 August 2016.
Dr MS Saharan Pr. Scientist (Plant Pathology) was transferred to IARI New Delhi on 15.11.2016.

Superannuations
•
•

Sh. Rajendra Tomar, ACTO has superannuated on July 31, 2016.
Sh. Chaman Lal, Skilled supporting staff at Shimla centre was superannuated on Oct. 31, 2016.
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